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Indians May Keep Their --Lands.

Tbo International Indian council held Its
final session in Purcell, Indian territory,
on Thursday night. The land question was
discussed nnd every dclepsto opposed sales
to the government on the allotment plan,
and resolution were adopted In executive
session In reprimanding the Creeks for
selling Oklahoma; oppolng the sale by
Chcrokces of tfic Chcnkeo outlet or nny
other lands in the territory, nnd calling
Upon the various tribes nnd nations to
stand by each other In opposing a ctiango
in their land system nnd further encroach-
ment of vt lilies.

Tho Indians nt the Rosebud agency, In
Dakota. liavo Informed General Crook that
they could not make up their minds as to
the best action for thcin to take on the land
question until Monday. Tho Indians and
half-brccd- apjicir to be working nt cross
purposes. Tho voting men want to take
the lead In making the terms ofthe treaty
with the commissioners, and to this the
old mon-ehjee- t.

Killed Himself" nnel Ills Wilis.
Karl Itnhnmauu, a farmer, living near

Olr.ml, Kansas, strangled his wlfo with a
rope on Wednesday nijiht. Ue then went
to the barn, fixed a rotKitoonoof thoboams
and hanged himself, llo lcll paiicrs slitting
that his property should lie divided equally
among his six children when they bocame
orngo; that economy should be used in his
burial one collln was enough for both
nnd no one would ever know why ho had
planned and executed the terrible crime.
Tho murderer had been known as a pros-
perous imd liard-uorkln- g man, nlthough
very avaricious, compelling his tifo to
work in the Ileitis.

THE late Dr. AuMln Flint, professor In Bclle-vu- e

Hospital Medical College, Fellow of the
New York Academy of Medicine, member of
the Mala medical societies of New York, Vir-
ginia, Rhodalslaud, Masachusetts, etc., snjs,
In speaking or advanced kidney disease (or
Hrlghl'it): "Fatal termination U many times
duo to iwrlcardltls (heart disease), apoplexy,
dlincult breathing, drop"." Tho foregoing nro
hut symptoms or d I tenses. That being the cae
there Is nothing absurd In the claim made by
the proprietors of Warner's Safe Cure, that they
prcent apoplexy nnd euro heart disease, etc.,
with Warner's B.tfe Cure. Vh ? Hccatisp it
remotes the t.uio of dlease, Hnd when Hip
cuum; tsremotcd thcsj-iiipton- i called u disease
Is cured.

lllsensu and Dentil
Fono their nil) Into many a household that
might be protected from their Inroads, by the
simple precaution or keeping In the house Hint
benign family medicine nnd safeguard of health,
Ilostctter's Htmuach IllttcrH. Particularly
where there nro children, should It Iw kept on
hsiid, ah a prompt rclnody for Infaulllfl com-
plaints, In their out'-c- l easily conquerable, but
which, If allowed tocugrnlt thetnscltes on the
riilicale childish organism, nro not easily dis-
lodged, and spevdlly work grlctous mischief.
Irregularity of the bowels, Indigestion and

iirenllmoiitsof common occurrence In
the lionsehold. I'hlldien, living In malarious
regions, nre more liable to tic attacked with
chills nnd feer thin adults, nnd the rangcs of
that tell dbciiho In their sjstun are swi dler
and nioro srious. In remote localities, lar
from professional aid, It Is esjelally desirable.

gtpvrinl itotici'o.
KupepH.v.

This li tt lint you ought to haw, In fact, you
ntustliu( It, tofullv enjoy lib, lliousauayaro
searching ror It dully, and mourning because
the) Unci It not. Thotiaaiids upon thousindsof
dollars are spent annually by our piople In the
hope that thct inaj'ittaln this boon. And jet
It may be had l all. We guar.mleo that Elee.
tile Hitters, If used according to direction and
the use a ri.li.lcd In, will bring jou Good Dlgts.
Hon ami oust the demon 1s.m pulanud Install
Instead l.uptps). We recoiiimend Elcctlle Mi-
tels for Ojxpentl'i, and nil illseascs nt litter
btomaeh and Kidneys. Sold nt We and SI per
bottle by II. 1). Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and U

North (jucen struit, Lancaster, Pa. (t)

A Surnp of l'npcr mivos Hor Life.
It was Jut nn ordinary scrap of wrapping

pnper, bul It tinted her life. Mho was In the lntt
Mages of consumption, told by ph.MdciHiis Hint
the tins Incurable aim could lit o only a short
lime; she ttclghed lei-- s than setenly pounds.
Ouanlcoof wrapping paper the read or Dr.
King s New Iliseotery. and got a s unplc buttle;
It helped her, she lioughtaliugo bottle, lthc'led
her more, bought nuotlier and grew bettei last,
ronllnued its use nnd Is now strong, healthy,
rosy, piump, weigiung iw pomm". roriuuiisunup 10 tt.11.101c, wruugiM,Imrucuiarss'iiu bottles of this wonderful
Dlseotery Tree at II. IJ. Cochran's drugstore.
1.t7iml l.U Xorlh Oupcmi KtrirL. IjiiKasttT. Pa

Hitckloii' Arnica Solve.
'I'm: UnsrSAiA'f Inthoworld for Cuts, Ilrul(.C3

Pores, I'Uers, Halt ltheum, 1'cter Hores, Tetter,
("hupped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and nil
hkln Eruption, and positively cures Piles, or
input lcpilicd, It Is guarantied toglteier-fic- t

NitKfaetlon, or money refunded. Price!)
cents per box. For sale by II, H. Cochran,
DruggUt.Nos. 137 and IS) North Queen street,
lainiustvr, I'a, Junevr7.1jd

Motliort! Motlii-rs- i ! ! SIotliorH ! ! !

Are you disturbed nt night and biokvu of
your rest by a title child sullerlng nnd crjlng
with Hit excruciating pain of cutttng teeth7 If
so, goat once and get n bottle or MltS. WINS-I.OW'- h

hOOTIIINCI HYHUI. It will relletc
the poor little milltrer lnimedlatelj dijieud
upon it; there I nnmlstaUii nliout It. There Is
not u mother on tarlli who has eter used It,
who will not tell ou at once that It will regu-
late the bowel", and git e rest to the tuothe r, and
Idler and health to the child, operating like
lungle It Is perfectly Mire to use In nil cases and
pleasant to tlti taste, ami Is the prescription or
out ofthe oldest and best ftuiflluphj ulelausand
nurses In the I'nltedHtates. Sold cterj where,
25 cents a bottle. may IIM dA w

Pvu (Duobo.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Special Bargain List

FOR THIS WEEK,

AT THE

New York Store.

A( LOtlN't.OI'I'PCBCHASEOFlM PIECES

LIOIir-WEIUH- T

ALL-WOO-
L FLANNEL SUITINGS.

Thlrtj I lbt Inches Wide. All Colors and
Illui'k Ur tailed this spitng by the Inrgesi
stoics ntfxs ujnrl. We othr them y as
the greatest baigaiu et the season, at ?Jt n turd.

PBINTI I) flllN V DIUSsHMI.KH, 22 Inches
Idt.uOc m jard tviinc iiualllt U being sold h!

;&t a jnrd.

One more cue ("iram and While CIround
I'OINTl H BATISTES, uid wide, He M jnrd;
worth 11' .

NEW PRINTED CHALLIES at 5c and ben
3 aril

Mousquetalie Kid f,lote,50' apiece;
rcgulur price, 7Sc.

I.adhi I olon d Cashuurn bhawls In ('renin
Blue, I'lnU, Cardinal, Tan, Ac.atKk-.- , il.i'), 51

andfW(.cli.
Thrc e more east s of our Justly famous Damask

( rothet Quilts nt il.OJ ea'h ; liest tnlunliiHie
loiintrr (or out of Hi for th money.

Finest Damusk ( rochtd Quilt, eilra sUe
se h

I UK Marseille, ijullls, sincial taiue, UXU
fuch.

Watt i Shand,
NOS. 6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

iUlOtOiIVrtpIlO.

11
I JUST RECEIVED

I HOM

Kcenigshurg, Prussia,
Two lUekgrnuuds made for Bust and

Thrtv-nuarl- length Photographs.

ROTE.
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Po.toUkc.
Jan7-t)in- d

TsiUrFTB 1UBK MALT WHISKEY.

P0IB0N1DWAT1R.
One of th lwdlnf urfons In the Arrny,

mad the following characteristic remrkt
" Water kills more soldiers thanbullrts. Ji
niemiing was, that soldtcn who drank Unrurr
water, died by dltcnsc In greater number tlun
those killed by bullet. The itreon ws right.
Impure water, especially nt tilts season. U n
terrlblo cans of sleknesw and death. But the
public say.wliBt shall wedoT There Is but ope
sensible thing to do, and that Is to purUy the.
water by mixing It with seimethliiK that de-
stroys all poison or disease breeding perms, and
nothing eloes this like pure whiskey. But It
may be asked, where can I obtain pure whis-
key T Irofessor Henry A. Mott, says, the pu-
rity orilutry's Pure Malt Whisker Is absolute,
and should commend It to thn highest public
fat or. There nre hundreds of tamlllcs that are
drinking water constantly, and are kept In per-
fect health by simply mixing a little of Dufty'i
Pure Malt Whlkcy In each glass they drink.
It Is a simple and sure preventive of Bummer
dlwnses and genu poUcns, and Is endorsed by
the best people In the land. (5)

CLAXE'H LIVEK TILLS.M
THE GENUINE DB. C.

-C-ELEBRATED-

LIVER PILLS!
FOB

SICK HEADACHE I

Mr, and Mrs. Williams, No. 278 Seventh street,
N. Y., testify Hint they have both been suffer-
ing with liter complaint ror about five ear,
during which tlmo they hate, spent n large
amount of money and tried many remedies. but
to no purpose. Finally, hearing of the genuine
Pr. (". Mtliiie's Liver 1'llls, prepared by Flem-
ing Bros., riUhiirg, Fa., they purchased four
boxes, which they took according to the direc-
tions nevompanjlng ench box, nnd new

theiiisehes perfectly ctircit of that dis-
tressing disease.

This Is to certify that I have been subject at
limes to set crct headache: sometimes the pain
would lie so set ere I could rest neither day or
night. Hearing of the genuine Dr. C McLunn's
Liter Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., Pitts-
burg, Pn., I sent nnd got a box, of which I took
two pills on going to bed, for two nights. They
relict ed mo entirely. Soine time has now
elapsed and I hate had no more trouble from
sick headache.

M. JOHN8TON, 118 Iwls street, N. Y.
This Is to certify that I hnvo had the liter

complaint for six tears, and I net cr could get
any medicine to help mo until I commenced
UJlng the genuine Dr. C. Melinite's Liter Pills,
prepared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburg, Pa. I
tan now say to the public, that they hatn com-
pletely cured me; audi do hereby recommend
I hem to all persons ninicted with adlieascd
liter. Tryihem. They will cure. ,

MAItlA EVANS, No. 10 Lowls street, N.Y.--
Insist upon having the gemilno Dr. V. 's

Liter Pills, preparer, by Fleming Bros.,
Pittsburg, Pn. Price 25 cents a box. Soldhyall
drugglst. (1)

8. H.s. S.S. S.
I nm satisfied that Cancer Is hereditary In my

family. My rather died or It, a sinter or my
mother died or It, and my own sister died of It.
My feelings may Ins Imagined then, when the
horrible disease mndc Its appenrance on my
side. It was a malignant Cancer, eating In-
wardly In such a way that It could not be cut
out. Numerous remedies were used for 11, but
the Cancer grew steadily worse until It seemed
that I wmh doomed to follow the othcrsof the
tamll v. I took Hwlft's Specific, whlth, from the
first day, forced out the poison, and continued
Its use until I had taken several bottles, when I
found mj self well. 1 know thai S.H.H. cured
me.

MRS. B.M. IDOL,
Wishtov, N. C, Nor. 30, '8S.
Send for Book on Canter and Blood Dlsenses.
Tm.hwiFrHriune Co., Drawer S, Atlanta,

Oh. Tll,Th,S(S)

"ly-EAr- .

u'i)i:vnuiM:D tauts.
Of the Ilunian Body Enlarged, Deteloied,
Strengthened, etc., In an Interesting adverllse-ine- nt

loiu run In our imprr, In reply to
we will say that there Is nocvldcneo

or humbug about this. On the contrary, the
ndtertlsers nre very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested persons may gel scaled circulars citing
nil particulars, by writing to thnKHIKMEIiC
CAIiCO5Hwanbt., Bullalo, N. Y. Ihiily To
ledo lice. Ill-I- t dw.
rjsi:irrniNa sYisur.

TO MOTHERS.
Utery babu should hate a holtlo of DB

FAHltNF.YH TEETIIINO HYItUP. Perfectly
sare. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Will re-
lieve Cnlle, Hrlplng In the Bowels and Promote
Dlllleull Teething. Prepared by PUS. D.

Hngerslown, Mil. Druggists sel
It; ISicnts. Trial bottle sent br mall lo cents

Inn ilcodA.tr

QDlothtttn.

188J3 NOVEI.TIKSl
BPUINO 1880

-- AT

H. GERHARTS.
The most complete assortment of Spring

Overcoatin- g- English Chctlots, Diagonal and
Casslmi re isultlng and Trousering that has over
been shown In this city. Workmanship the
best and all goods warranted as represented.

H. GEIlIIAUT,
No 1) North Queen Street.

Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Ijincastcr.

STOP! THINE I

At this day, when competition l great, the
customer looks to see Who Oltcs.Not Promises

HA HO A INS.
Customer. Stop' Think I Who pay for

ndtcrtlsemt ills 1
We do not Adtcrtlso Bnrgntiis.cienrlng Pales,

etc., hut giti) em the benefit or that which
others glto the printer.

Our Counters Contain All that Is New In
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS AND

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Our Prices arc the Iowesl Possible todojus-tlc- e

to customer and ourscltes.

K
NOS. SIM AND V.iI0 WEST KINO STREET.

nmrlMind
1 AKT1N IlltOS.

In our CUSTOM CLOTH-IN(- I

Quality, DEPAHTMENT we

aim to get the Best Quality
Price, at the Lowest Price, nnd

Style. iiinke lu the Best HI) I nnd
Finish. We see to His Trim

ming lu etcry garment that the 're better than
you expect to get.

We count th cost, tte watch the workman-
ship, It must be good ; good mall rial, good
workmanship, light test to you, for Hot
Wcuthi r Mills.

We to been curiful to got the most perrccl
heroes made, and make them In sack suits with
sjft lining or skeleton ; there can bouobetter
tnlue. In Chctlots, Cnsslmeic, Wide Wale,
Worsted and Vistliigs. We'te innnj notclHis
to show-I-

our Furnishing Department seei the many
New Things in Summer Neckwear, Underwear,
Minims Flannels mid Silk Outing Shirts. Ten-
nis Bells, Cioidon Sashes, Illctclc Hose and
(llovcs, Blazers and httuklnct Cisils, lor those
who think of going to the mountains, scashorn
or count! j, or lor those who slay at home.

See our strxk of Ueady-Mad- e Clothing for
mon,!.JIoSJ; Bo's, 51 to Hi, Children's, J to
119, Willi many st lis between to select from.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NO. W AND NOItTII QUEEN HTHEET

Jit note.
'"rl'MC'ALIIAIlG.VINH.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
Hate the longest and FlncslKI.sk or I'luiim

and Organs lot vtu in Lincntlcr.
lu oursimull Ware Dersirltncnt ton will Mud

llurinonhas, Vieordtona, Violins, iliinjess, rju.
tnrsnnd Small Musical Instnuni ills of utery
ilescrlptlon.

Finest Impirleel Ktrlngs. Hnidfjmirttrs for
all the Ijiti'stNoteltlesinOurLliie. Prlccsguar-untits- l

tolw the Lowest.
Mictl music sold at one-thi- rd less thaucutii-logu- e

price and mailed to all parts of the coun-
try Tiiii hers will plcuse write foi Hirclal
Prices.

Scs'oud-Itan- d Bargain Desirtiuent; One lis-
ter Square Piano, almrnt new: onu tiahla
siiiart, iiiict one New England all In
gissl eirdi r, and the prices will suit Jem, one
IhNliigHn.uniu Piano- - n great bargain. fifsl
isovond Ilaud Organs at prices that will surprise
jou.

KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,
No. 51 We-s-t Kliijbtrtel.

!'. H.1'lantss, Organs and Flno Furultiiie
noted. Call uud examine the New Harris

Music UUidtrs, u2t-lyd-

LACK BILKH.

9v0

OALt ATTBHTI0W TO LOT! OF CSSAr

BLACK SILKS!
At$1.00and$1.25PerYard.

Without Const the Boot for the Mosey Bvor Off rod.

METZGER& HAUGHMAN,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPEK .

SJfatchc.
Z. BHOADS A SON.H.

lyrcKFjvwsrr

BPRCLU.IT

I1QU8E.)

L--
OW PRICES,

Following will be found a list of gools-lo- w prleed-nlw- ays In our stock: Child's
Gold Finger Blngs, 23c.; Misses Gold Finger Blngs, 75c.; Ladles' Gold Finger Kings, (1.00)

61ets Buttons, 11.00; Collar Buttons, 25c. to 11.00; Diamond Collar Buttons,
12.00; Ladles' and Misses' Breastpins, 25o. to 11.00; Mourning Pint and Earrings, 2&c. to
tfOO; Bracelets, 25c. to $10; Nickel Clocks, 11.00; Mantle Cloctcs,N.7S; Ladles' Oold
Wntrhes, J15.75; Nickel Wnlches, (1.00; Bllvrr Watches, 110.

WBepalrlng In all branches by good workmen and all work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.
dpavpei

AHGAINM IB
UO

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, --WINDOW SHADES, &c.
WE II A VK THB LAItUBIT AND BRST BTOCIt IN TICK OlTT,

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

$Humbittn
LINN A BBENEMAN.F

Honseiuriusmng Goods.

PLUMBING
-- AND-

Gas Fitting.
Tin Roofling and Spouting.

Heating By Hot Air
-- AND-

F inn & Pffiii'insin,

152 N. QUEEN ST.,
LANCABTEH, PA.

gov alc.
.lECUItK A HOME FOIt YOUK FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

ron sali;
ON Till: MOST MMMIAL TKKMH.

TwiMttor.r brick dwelling houses, lol ISO
fcitilwsn, on Ijincastcr ntenne, hclwccn Wal-
nut unci Lemon streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling house with man-sar- il

roof, porches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Pine, botttren t'liostuut and Walnut
slricts.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fence, lots 160 feet deep, on We-n- t

Walnut, betttecn Mary and Pino Btreetx
Two-bto- rt brick dttelllng hotikCk, lots Hi feet

deep, on We-s- t Inion street, lieltteien Charlotte
ana Mary street.

Thrw-htei- ry lirlek dwelling hoitken, lots 1WI feet
deep, with all the moilern liiiproteinentii, front
j.inU, on West Chestnut lriet, bettteen Pins
iindNctlnstrcctii.

Alsei hoiikcsoii Ijint Walnut, North Lltne.
North Mary, betwe. n Walnut and Lemon, and
Iaiuoii, lictttren Mary and Pln slrtcU.

Alt theabote IioukC'S ariiln goel or(Ur, nettly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kllchen,and thn c( IIhtm warranted to he dry.

Call and see ror ourclf, no trouble to show
you.

JNO. K. OIUKL,
JACUIKlltlEL. 'Executors.

; North Mary Hire ct.
aprCfi-ljd,M,-

l0Olt0.

AT

FonDersmith's Bookstore,

(Opposite Court lloue),i

l the PLACE to I1UY all th

Mewt Talked A Unit, at Prices
11EIAJW the Pullhr'

I'riec.

"MAItOAHa," by Eber.
" OIIEIKENSIEIN," by Crawford.
"THE ALPINE PAY,'! by Witter.

" PAHSE HOME," by Hardy.
"JOUNIIEHIUNO," Gould.

VTOTICK TO TIUPAKSEHH AND (ll'N-- i
NEIW. All 'rsonsare hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the lauds of the Cornwall
jid htrttilttell eittatcsln or I.uiii7ihter

ciuntlcs, whether Inchned or uiilnclincd, either
for the puriiote of shooting or fishing, an the
law will be rigidly enforced agalnit all

on suld lands of the undersigned after
W.M. COLEMAN FREEMAN.
II. PEIICY ALDEN.
EDW. C. FHEEMAN,

Allorceys for Ik W, Colsnuui f Uslts,

5oob.

)tU.
AHC1AINS IB

8vocevlee.
T nUUBK'S.

REDUCTIONS IN CANNEDGOODS,

Five cents for Fell's Corn Is cheap.
McOaw's Corn, He.
Maker's Corn, 10c.
Paris Com, line. 2 cans for 2.V.
California reaches, ijt. cans, "JSe.
California Cherrles.nL cans, UV- -.

California Ilartlctt Pears, 2c.
Fine Whelo Tomatoes, 10c nt. can.
Tomatoes In cat. glass Jars, 15c.
French Peas, Ht. JMcholas brand, He.
Three cans Wiring iican for Zbr.
Krehli Ixibsterand Salmon.
Oil and Mustard Haidlnci.
liurkccBalad Dressing.
Fine Ollva Oils, Ac, Ac.

BURSK'S, .
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. FA.

rpHE OLOHIOL'8 FOUIITI1

Fireworks! Fireworks!

AT

REIST'S
WHOLESALK AND KKTAI1. OHOUER.

NOTE WHAT WE SAY I

First. Wo hate t lie largest Block of
In the city.

Heeond. Our Vlreworks are all Colored and
lct o,uallly,

Thlnl We employ no Tratrllng Kalesnien,
and iin sate you from 15 to 3 percent, on your
purchases.

Fourth. Our Price 1.1st will be mulled upon
application to any I'ottolMre addrtwi In III
Hlate.

Fifth. If jou hate not yet pliiecd jour or-

der, we know It will pay jou to git our prlte
llrsl.

HI slh, We hate no old stock to ttorkotT, and
can glto jou all new works.

Sett nth. .Special altvntlnn jclsrn to aiuort-men-

from tlO up to 51,I0 fur rrltatu or l'ub-ll- c

Dlinlat .
DON'T PUHCIIAHE until jou see our

Htock and get our Ilottom Prices,

Large Invoice of Smoked Meats,

Picnic Ham, 10c, Extra Dried Heef, 10c, Ex-Ir- a

Dried Ilccf, I2;r, Dried Ilref Knuckles, llu;
Finest Ureakfitsl Ilacon, i',,c, HuiimiHr

nr Dig Fruit bale still gem on.

J. Frank Reist,
WHOLEHALE AND HETAIL OHOCEH,

LANCAbTEH, PA.

)(vbutnvr.
TTAHDWAHEI

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
llatejukt recclttd a large assortment of

HEADY-MAD- E

Window Screens and Screen Doors

PUInand Flgund Wire Cloth.

HAMMOCKS.
LAWN MOWEIIH,

HEFIIIOKHATOKH.

Water Coolers and Ice Cream Freezers

Oltc them a call uud jou will be convinced
IIihi It U the cheanc-k- t nlaec In linraslcr to
buy.

ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, WHITE LEAD,

'Aral a full line of

General Hardware.
(ebS-lj- d

Gloihtnft.
mo CLOTHINO BUYERS.

LGansman&Bro.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY,

Look Out for Bargains!

After a most successful Spring Season w hat
many styles In which the sires ars broken.

NEWSPniNOSMTH,
NEW WIDE WALE COATS AND VESTS,

NEW BPUINO THOUBEHS.

Thre good are the haudsomest and best
selling wp hate had.

Now became the sties arc broken we hat tmade, a clrarhig out sale nt prices which arc far
Klowlhelr value. .

Units which up to y ham been sold for
$8 and Sin it o now sell at $0 and ST.

We call especial attention lo the Suits we now
offer at 112. Up to today their prlro has been
J16. They were cheap at llfl, and wcro very rant
sellers.

Tremendous bargains to jou If we can fit
3 on, and so on all through the list of the hand-
somest and most popular goods we has n had
this season.

Oieat Bargains In Hoys' and Children's Hulls
See our linmensa line at reduced prices.
If jou want totahoadiantag of this oppor-

tunity you mutt do It at once.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 66 NORTH QUEEN BT

B. W. CORNER OP ORANOE. LANCASTER. PA.

"lylLLIAMHON A FUSl'EK.

Something that Nobody can Denj Our

SPECIAL SUIT
Of Strictly Casslmore, In dents'

Dress Hack Hulls rrlce.H2.m-- ls ae'kuott lodged
by all who havn examined It to be the llnstOiiallty, llesl Fitting, Pott Trimmed, Uest
Mad and Most Acceptable Suit Tor all around
wear, ater offered for the money.

Cutaway Ooat Suits,
The Ram Mateilnl-Slft.OO-- and Exam-In- o

them.

OURHATS.
LIOHT STIFF HATH 1 LIC1IIT BOFTHATS!

HTHAW 1IATH I

Men's Straw Hals, 23, M and io cents.
Hoy's Straw Hats, IS, 'IS and M rents.
Light Soft Hats, U and 75 cents, and SI. 00.
Light Httrr Hats Jl, JIM and r.'.
Ijidles' Sailor Hats, fjdc; whllntiauds.'Ac.
Eteryday Straw Hats, men's or bov's, fto up.
Summer Uip Dusters, fA 7.V--, b7o and tl.
hummer llorso Sheets, Uk 7.V and 51.1)0.

NECKWEAR.
A large Invoice of New Summer Teck Hut r ft

for 2.V.
A complete line of Washable I'ourlnIlnnil,

nt 20 ami 2 rents.
Windsor Scarfs and Club House Ties In the

Newest hummer Patterns at WV.
Tho Open Top Flowing EndTecks.lii silk and

grenadine, foroOc
Don't fall to look at our Dnmst Shirt, which

we are selling for 2.rc.

DO YOU WANT
A Lad Irs' Dongola Laco Oxford, with a patent

leather tip, for76ot
A finer grade of Wire Oxfoids, with plain or

tip toe, hand sewed, ton or black, anywhere
from flit) upward?

Uso, why notgo tthernynu inn sen the larg-
est iixortmcnt and recelto the best attention.

Williamson & Foster,
fi3-.- 1H EAST KINO ST., LANCASTER, FA.,

AND

aiHMAKKETHTltKET. llAIUtrHIlUIUl I'A.

II Iltill A HKOl'llElt.

A CLIP IN PRICES !

Wn extend the clip 111 prices from thn Chil-
dren's to the floj's Suits. Ten per rent, oil of
the prim marked on thn tliket, miikluutoHilU
at Sli0; list) Hiilts at !2.2'i, elc, etc. That the
public approclalu it we leel In the Increased
al( s lu tliiMO d( partmcnls.

BOYS' SUITS, CHILDREN'S SUITS,

Less Ten Per Cent.
Oar Varied Assortment of

MEN'S SUITS
CANNOT HE hUHI'AbSI'.H I'OH

Qnantity, Quality and Low Prices.

The prices ar clipped clo, Therpiallly l

large In propirtlon to Ibo price. 'Ilm rangn of
knits Is tery large. Two whole floors full. Do
ton wonder that wndo the hutlne..? Htnrtlng
from the thrapCkt

Men's Suits at $160

TOTHFMSr

Men's Suits at $20.00

You will find them we' I made and well trimmed.
Well made because they are

Genuine Lancaster-Mad- e Clothing,

And well trimmed beeauM n hate them made
andciitunderourottncjci, Try them nnd be
convinced.

nvn

Merchant Tailoring
DEPARTMENT

Is as full with orders as eter Eseryday brings
something new, and ttcrau pleawi e Terjone',

B d BROTHER,

ONlM'ItlCK

CLOTHIKHS ANI KUIO'ISIIKIIS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LAXCA.STKK. I'A.

SVttovm'tja.
F'FfilEH s. kauffjian"

ATTOUNEV-AT-LA-

Floor Etblemaii Law Building, No. a
North Duke btrsst. apr-lyd-

fuvttHnrc.
yiDMVEH'aconNER.

AN ADVANTAGE
YOU HHOUI.t) NOT MISS.

The advantage of selecting ftom the largest
ar.d most rompleto stock of

FURNITURE
we ever offered, and ona which must satisfy
most anyone. Ills well selected, the newest In
design, good and

Low Priced,
The advantage of selecting from stu.ift stock

Is an Important consideration, and asurrsthopurchaser perlcct satlnractlou.
e were noter lu belter shape Insert- - trou.Is there anything you want In Furniture?

IP SO, CALL AT

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE,

--COnNEIi OF--

E. King & Duke Sts.
TT EINITSH 7

You Must Buy

FURNITURE
Your hoiiHS will not he comfortable, without

something td make It attractlto to joitrself,
j our neighbor and j our friends,

Ouralm Is toald In making It attractltoaud
comfortable for you at the least posMhla cost
wllh Furniture rellablo and well made.

Our five floors are packed to their utmost,
from which to choose.

Nleo Porrh Chairs, llenches and Itoeker, Camp
Chairs and Cots,

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

TIIK rKOl'I.K'S HIIOPI'INO TLACK,

27 & 29 South Queen St,

a oiiinsQC
OCHS & GIBBS,

A
Lucky Furniture,

Chance. 2d, 3d & 4th Floors,
u S. Ouhkn St.

A reliable manufacturer made
a lot of special new designs in
Oak and Ash Bed Room Suites
and Sideboards for a New York
dealer, who fails, and cannot
take them. AVe made a hard
cash offer for them, and they are
here, at prices near cost el
making. A chance for you if
you're furnishing. New style,
well-mad- e Furniture for any
room in the house at very small
prices. Ochs & Gibbs, Manu-
facturers and Dealers. 2d, 3d
and 4th Floors, 31 S. Queen st.

all-ly-

iUrttcltco.
y-ATiiEH.

AMERICAN
Watohet, Clocks, Jewelry. Kpecs,

Etc., at LOWFAT I'ltlo'lX
Optical fhxKls. Telegraph Tlmo Dally. Kiery

Aitlclo lu lhl I,(no Carefully Itcpnlrrd.

Louis Weber,
No. 189!iNorthQueenBt.,NearP.K.R. Station.

Ull LAItOE AND inciieahedo
Watch Sales

Is tins, lo the faet that we hate altvajsalaiga
and tholrei slock to select from.

Ill AT WE HELL THE

Best OTatcliT
FOHTIIE LEAHT MONKV.

That WE DO NOT BELL WHAT WE CANNOT
rjUAHANTEK.

nuyrrs should appreciate our eirorls toglve
giKd good, and ran depentt upon everytulng
tie sell to be as reprcscnpil.

HERR, Jeweler.
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COItNER OK OUANCIi:.

EWELEIl AND OPTICIAN.J

Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

GRADUATING PRESENTS.

Latest and Choicest Noteltlrs for elraduathig
Prewnlc.

Watchis, Cltslns, Pens, Psucils, Fans, Ban-
gles, Jett elry, etc., etc.

EXAMINATION OF EYEtt FREE.

NO DKOFH USED.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCABTEH. PENN'A.

Cri)iua tfrtll.
IOII A MARTIN.II

China Hall.
If jou want lo replace anj' article of Crockery

or Olasswaro that maj lo broken lu mot Ing, or
If jou with tu ri'plaeci old or furuMi now

China Hall
Is the pUco lo getullablo ware at the Lowest
Prleca.

WARES QUAHANTEED.

Exchanged If Not Satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

alO-U- d

$0ot attb $hec
TJOOTH AND SHOES.

D. P. STMHiSi

BARGAINS IN SHOES.

Just icrclxeet, direct rroni thn factory, otrra
one thmunnd pairs of Ledlw' Wincn thatwcrit J
mauoanu stamped to be sold Tor Z50 paUVj'i
but the party failed beforu the mm fin. Ji
lihed; sol made them nnnlTcr at the factory CIfor Iho goods and had them finished In splendid ?
st tic. and I ant offcrlnc vnu ilme ). r,.r tl sa's-,- "

andr.'.OOpcr pair and otcry pair guarantcext VI
Ho this Is a ram clianen to ret n s?.sn ! tnr v--'
ll.M and $2.00. Also a lot of Men's and Iloy'a
Shoes we are closing out cheap. A full line of A- -

IllackaudTan Oxford Ties for ladles, Mlssea :f
and Children nt the tnwel nrteea In Ibn !lv. - .Jd

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EABT KINO STREET,

J
.en

LANCAHTEH, I'A

1 ROWINO MORE IN FAVOR EACH DAT.

RUSSETSH0ES !

III IlllSSCt Mirx'stliorri'll w n fleinrl.
tldo of llkliip this scnHon. The nearer
tlio nppronch of hot, tuiltry ilitys, the
fn'iitcr iiivonie iiieyii tKoomo. inis
h hut n R'lH'tltlon of news told liv us

fclx weeks ago. It's not u " chest- -
niH, " urtiicsu, me nctvent
wrinkle in niiuinicr huoch cool for
wnrni ilnj'H iih well ns it protection
niriilnxt BUtltlon flmnges wo've full
n i itl coinpleto Hues in nil the eiutct,
Instcfiil nntl mot popular shndes,
iitul nt nriwH you'll nol llntl it easy
lo tlupllenlo for like ifrmiea, Amonir
the innuy licre, we lmvo men's rcii-uln- o mgout Rusxet Hnls nt$!Jand Jl'.GO

i'xeellont grades ; ttt?3, light, hand-nowe- tl

shoes, easy, coinlortnble, dur-
able, noft and light m u slipper;
pretty, too. At $5, our finest ; they're
id to if 11,60 wherever yon maygoiu
the larger cities. Men's ntot Ox-
ford's, olH;. per pair less in eacli grndo
tlian tliow of 15als. Lndlesf

Russet Shoes, 8oc. and
fl. At $1.25 wo've a better klud. in
genuine goat Russet, solid leather
lliroughout; well llnlslietl, substan-
tially made, prettily shaped, And
at Jli0 another kind still liner and
better. Au elegant fitting shoo and
very pleasing in slutiw. It gives ex-
cellent wear. Finer grades for yr
to see, If jou care. Wc'vo iV
Blioes for youths and mlsecJiJu-u- h.

fcrcnt qualities and shades, and In
sires 6 fn 7J and 6 to 10J forehlldren.
Blioes and sllpers in Russet leather
lor iiaoes' nit leei, too ; cui ana
cheap.

SHAUB &BURNS,
14 NllllTII OlIKKN TjAVllARTKtt. Pa.

marZMyd&w ;(

t:tOOTH AND HHOEH.

WHO CM BEAT

oun

PRICES 7,
Men's Light Checkered and I'lalnH

Jloolt-ljice- i Catitas Hhocs, with rubbcrsolei. fceS,

Ti uiils, Gymnasiums, H.imi Hall, etc., sizeaato'
V,Il.-- o. The trguhir rlc el these shoes la
II.W, hut wc bought a Job Lot.'1 When these
are) all we don't think ttneuu got any more .to
sell at this price.

Mill's WlgitnuiH, tl; Ladle, 75c; Hoj-s- , ftV,
and Children's 6.V-- . These. Ux, arc it Job Lot."
Next lot will hate toh'isold at regular prices.

Men's, llojs' and Von Ill's Tan Tip Regular
Cut, Hook-Lar- o Hhocs, Jl.M per pair; hotter
grade of Men's at tl, KM and S3.

Men's Tip Tan Low bhoes at ILW and 12.
Hoys' Veal Calf lluttou and Congrcsa

hhocs, si us 3 to U)4, J I .Si.
Wo liato one of the largest lines and assort-

ments of Men's, Hoys' and Youth's Calf Don-
gola and Kangaroo Hhocs In the city.

Ladlca' rialu Too Tan Oxfords, 76c. and up-
wards.

Indies' Tip Tan Oxford, 7,V. and upwards.
Indies' Patent leather Tip Oxfords, 75c and

upwards.
Indies' I'lalu Toe Dongola Oxfords, 75c, and

upwards.
Tho two last mentlonml shoes beat anything

wc over saw for the money.
Ladles' Kid Opera Ullpiu rs, .Wc. and upward.

Tbe One-Pri- Cash House.

m

mix 01 MMI,
Tbe Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3C, ( Pact linrr Gt. w d ....fa w..,

LANCASTER, PA.

cloned every et cnlng at 6 o'clock, ex-- Li
ccpi .Mouaay ana naiuruaj. f f

Cf- -

Siitniiifir ilcoo'rt.
ST. CHAHLEH,

ATLANTIC CITV,
Ocean and Delaware As cnue, will open TUUItfr

dav, Juk llth.
JONAH WOOTTON.JB.

fTOTELNOHMANDIE.
XL A1 1.ANTIO CITY.

NOW OPEN. Under New Management.
T. C. UILLETTE, I'roprlotor,

T.iiiiir lintel. I'hlladelnbla.
nil5-3in- d 'i!

HOTEL CIIETWOODB.
HcfurnisheeL DO Hlecplnc

Apartments, Appt's First Clasa, Will open
J

Jimcl-im- d MRU. JIAY W.tjEFnORER.

rpllE FLORIHA, ATLANTIC CITY.

L'hoie-e- . central livatlon, Patlfio Avenue,
N. Y. Tcnucssec Ate1. FInl-cla- s

heniM.'. ltcatonablo rates. Oin all the year.
UAVlSillROVNE.

iiiyia-Sni-d

OTOCKTON IIOl'EU
O CAPE MAY, N.J.

OPEN8 JUNE 15. HATIX.S3 ANHJIl'ER
HAY. Sivclal mtca by the week, month or sea-
son. Nettly painted, remodeled and liuproted :

0,000 cxts'iidcd. New Halt and Amusement
Room. Children's New Ulnlng. Hall and Play
llixiuis. Culhlnu and scrtlco ilnt-clos- Liti-

gant suites with parlor, bath and clotet.
plcsvk. Room plan at IlljA-bll'S-

Mi.SS" Piano Wnrcruoiiu. CHESTNUT
uud ELEVENTH Hlrccto, up to June II. Hogs
not takcu.

TMt;o WAi,T0f. proprietor.

(Cortl.

r.u,1!lUAI.A:?i,iS&V,SAiav8ix WEST- -
LRN IIAHU WOOIW. WlieJesale' aiiil Iwtiul,
by H. H. MARTIN A CO..

n3-lj- Hi Water Btreet, Ltncmtcr, I'a

TJAlLMaAIWNKlW COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ojticr No. 12 North Queent?Uvt, and No.

"Iffiua LAOASTBPJs.

--12

VM

Kl'..


